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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. Mov ¡-.-Forecast for
Blauriliiy nnd Biinduy;
Virginia-Showers Saturday and Sun-

dny: light vnrlnblo winds.
Nortli and South Carolina.Fair on the

coast: showers In the Interior Saturday
and Sunday; light, variable winds.

The sboivors predicted yeslerdny did
not materialize to any extent, and tbe
weather was warm. The weither man
sn.vn Ulero will be showers to-day and to¬
morrow,

H A. M.7G7G. 72
12 M. 76

.1 P. M. 77
Il P. M.. 75
11 P. M. 78
12 midnight. 77

Average.¦._,.7G· fi-.

Highest temperature yesterday.79
Lowest temperature yeslerdny.. .. .. .. r>4
Menu température yesterday."1
Normal temperature for Mny.07
Departure from norths! temperature., ??
Precipitation during past .1 hours. 0

?1????G?? ALMANAC.
May HO, 1903.

Bun rises.4:S,1 1 HIGH TltfE.
Pun sets.7,22 Morning.7:17
Moon rlKQs...lo:C<9 Evening.7:51

RICHMOND.
Ex-Alderman Klhghitiy make ? full con¬

fession nnd bo pardoned by the Gov¬
ernor.Commonwealth's Attorney Rich¬
ardson denies that he snld tin city Is
being robbed-Rlq meeting nt Ihr· HIJoii
to-morrow ndornoon-Pinnl transfer of
big tobacco plant sonn to be tnnde-Hen¬
rlco dog., may be killed-General Mali¬
nger Huff to reply to street car men Mon¬
day-Impressive, exercises nt Holly¬
wood this afternoon-Stale Chairman .1.
Taylor Ellyson favors n fair trial of
pilmary plan-Schedule of foot-ball
games here-Captain Cunningham re¬
ceives a bountiful Joivcl-Experts fall to
«igrce on electrolysis-Provident Tar¬
pili may' appoint the committee of five
1o-dny-Pentecost to bo celebrated to¬
morrow-Newport News team takes a
gnnio »from Richmond-Memorial ser¬
viros to engineer nnd flremnn who fell
nt their post of. duty..Old soldier pardon-
cd.-Beach Park to open Monday..
Rallrond file«, a big mortgage for Im-
provoments-V. M, C, A. membership
hiinqunt-Atlanta not likely to g<»t Bea-
bnard Air Line shops-Corporations se.
cure charters from the commission-Ap¬
proaching commencement of Richmond
Collega·-Leo Camp returns thanks to
the Southern Railway nnd to representa¬
tives for courtesies on the Journey to the
reunion-Pianta for a. grent tobacco fx-
hlblt at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi¬
tion. MANCHESTER-Eight dea-ons
to bo ordained to-morrow-Council com¬
mittees-Death of Miss Nellie. Craig-
A valuable councilman-Mrs. Redford
111.Sermons lo:nio.rrow.Holiday hours
to-day-Observance of Memorial Day
-Sunday-school Association. ?

VIRGINIA.
The General Assembly at Lexington de¬

clines an overture to strike the word elect
from the eonfnxslon of Faith touching
Infants-Mother In l-TederlekflburB. full¬
ing to kill her children by poison, tries
to take her own life with an axe-A man
Bt the plow in Southampton (shot from
imbusti, the third killed the tame way
¡n a abort lime-Sunday-school Conven-
linn In ¦Winchester electa delegates-
The carpenter.»" strike at Newport New«
Ik practically at an end-German ship
Pira, leaves· for home with many sailor»
<-·?? board.-Trade... ..of,. >*redt;rlck«burx
much Improved by double Une of fteam-
«er«-Governor Montagu« serenaded In
«Stnuntnn and entertained nt State Insti¬
tutions-Passenger and Power Company
mako extensive purchase!) of land along
»be Appomnttox-Tlio Rubin ease in
Chesterfield county Involves much evi¬
dence-The season nt Colonial Bench
opens with a big- excursion-Ideal tobne¬
co planting: *»ea.«on In Halifax, and far-
mere plant a full crop-Tho wool season
in Highland Is very activo: woo] 22 cents
a. pound and lambs plentiful-Much ac¬
tivity at West Point in recuperating from
the fire-The consolidation of the cot¬
ton mills at Petersburg- Includes a very
comprehensible plan of manufacture on
it large senio by electricity-Governor
Montague delivers annual address to Har-
»Isonburg High School.

NORTH CAROLINA.
? Southern Rnliway engineer shot by

Mrs. Wilson at Wlnston-Salem bemuse
lie, a married man, vifflted ber single
daughter-A flexible stone In Stokes
county sehl as curiosities-Young man

plvnn light ¡-entencent Wilmington for gì avo
offense-A young farmer near Salisbury
mangled to death at a saw-mill-Many
hands laid off at Spencer, but larger
operations are promised for tho futtirp.-
A refrigerator factory to bo built nt
Groensboro-Sixty thousand dollars to bo
expended in extending the government
building-The hearing on hnboas corpus
proceedings in tho case of Haywood for
the murder of Skinner In Italclgh create?,
¦wide Interest] lila plea will boself-de-
fense.

GENERAL.
Ten tlmiiHaiifl people arc homeless as

Jresult of the floods In the Kansas River
.Mountaineers riding night and day
to rais« force to go to rescue of Jett
nnd White now In Jackson Jail; guns
command the streets qf the town and
a bloody battle will result If nn attempi
on the fall is mude-Serious disorder in
tho Philippines over tho arrest ot G'omez,
president of tho Democratic I-abor Union,
on serious charges-Miss Roosevelt un¬
willingly took part In flro excitement on
tho Avenue in Washington, leading tho
lire brigade In her new automobile-
Alabama negro will make two more at¬
tempts to defeat tbe now Constitution of
his Slate-Plater won the feature race
At Gravesend on yesterday In ? hot drive
..No naval review to ho held In Hamp¬
ton Roads no tar as the government is
iiwiire. until the time of tlie Jamestown
Tor-centenary Kxposltlon-Cruiser Gal¬
veston will bo completed by tlio govern¬
ment at tho Norfolk navy-yard-Negro
tells of being held ln bondage a whole

; j*enr for a trifling debt of a few dollars
..Ilrlef «how of strength nn New York
Stock Hxchange due to I_onilmi's strength
.was soon dissipated and tho gains made
were later wiped nut-PostmiiHter Mer-
rltt, of Washington offl«-e, repll««n to Hie
charges made by former Cashier Tulioch
?).? recriminatlons and denials.

NEGRO TELLS OF BEING
HELD IM BONDAGE

(By Associated Press.)
MONTGOMERY, ALA., May 29.-Gne of

Ihe negroes who was recently In bondage
tn a white citizen of Goodwnter, Ala.,
told to-day that lin knew of Involuntary
Hervltude of negroes, which hns already
caused tho arrest of two prominent plant¬
ers. The negro said he bad been In bond¬
age moro (lian a year on a chain-gang
Hear Goodwater. and nil for a debt oí six
Bollara. He told nf a negro man and lie-

¡pro woman hnvlngr been brutally whipped
Jo death. Th« names are withheld until
the United States grand jury adjourns.

ß

INJUNCTIONS SERVED
AGAINST MINERS

(By Associated Press.)
KNOXVllil.l·'. May 1:9..All the Injunct¬

ions issued to rest rain union miners from
blockading tho mines of tho Tennessee
Coal Company, at Coal Creek, were served
lo-day, and the mines were not molested,
4hough they are siili closed op account
o·' tho death of the brother of the man¬
ti ger. H i.i th«» uiir-oiniceil intention of
tho Tennessee company to resumo opera¬
tions' next .Monday.
The Royal Coal and Coke Company,

from which mine men went to join In
rthe blockade of tho Tennessee comparì··»..
tonn·, le still closed.

HE SHOT
IN SELF-
DEFENSE

This Will Be Plea of Er¬
nest Haywood.

THIS INDICATED
BY QUESTIONS

Pistol Found In Dead Alan's
Left Hip Pocket.

BLOW IM FACE SAID
TO HAVE BEEN STRUCK

State Will Endeavor to Show that No
Blow Was Struck, and that it Was

Second Shot that Resulted
In the Death of

Lud low Skin¬
ner.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N\ C, M_,y 28..This after¬

noon, In the second day's hearing ln the
case of Erneut Haywood, Indicted for

.the murder of Ludlow Skinner, seeking;
bull under habeas corpus, the defense
rested.
The questione asked show that the de¬

fense will urce self-defense, and that
the State will arjrue that there was no

blow struck; that Bklnner wa» shot at
as he left the sidewalk, and that the
second shot, mado while he was still
going from Haywood, killed hlm.
The court room was not so densely

packed as at the first hearing, the after¬
noon beforo. Early ln the eesalon Gov¬
ernor Aycock. Chief Justice Clark and
Associate Justice Connor were Introduced
aa witnesses to prove the character of
R. N. Slmme, the most Important wit¬
ness for Haywood. They also testified
to the good character ot Ned Barnes,
colored, defendant's witness.
Charlea ?. Hocutt, tho first witness

examined as to facts,. corroborated Ber¬
nard A. Schmitz, the Baltimore lawyer,
who on yesterday told of seeing the kill¬
ing of- Rkii.ner ..-fley.he- hnd aasavlted
Haywood.
Ned ¡Barnes, colored, driver of State

Hospital carriage, testified that he saw
the difficulty. He saw Bklnner strike
Haywood. Haywood partially fell and
carried his hand back nftor his pletol.
Skinner Jumped hack nnd threw hla right
hand to his hip; couldn't see his left
hand. Didn't see Bklnner when the eec-

ond shot wae fired. Saw him then, and
his back was towards Mr. Harwood.
Mr. Robert B. Denny, of Greensboro,

testified that he heard two shots; turned,
nnd sa»v Haywood with a smoking pistol
in hie hand. Haywood was bareheaded.
He saw Skinner turn ln the street and
fall. When he saw Haywood, he was

two or threo feet below the south steps.
Deputy Sheriff Separk; noticed rim of
dirt on Hnywoofl's hat.

T. P. Sale told of finding a pistol in
Skinner's left hip pocket. Several wit¬
nesses swore to Skinner's being left-
handed.
Dr. T, M. Jordan, coroner, teatlfl-- to

holding thn Inquest. Ho exhibited tbe
clothing worn by Skinner, when killed.
He showed the position the clothing was

in »»'hen tbe ball entered. He said thn
bullet hole In the overcoat showed that
tho coat was nut of position at the time
ns It might be when wearer was In the
act of draivlng his revolver.

SAW SIGN OF BLOOD,
loo] D. Whltaker, the next witness, «aw

Haywood Just after the shooting, antf
stated that there waa a red spot on hla
right rhPek, indlcntng a blmivreceii-ed.
Victor H, Eoyden. also testified tn see¬

ing a red spot. Deputy Sheriff Charles A,
Bepnrk, »vho arrested Haywood. said ho
noticed p bruised'place on Hay»vood'»
right ebeek. The noxt day at tbo Jail, he
noticed the place had turned to a blush
color.
Mr. O. L. Pnrham, Jailer, snld lie no¬

ticed the next morning a brulspd·"place
on Haywood's face, and blood settled
about his right eye.
The defense rested their case at 2:30

o'clock.
First witness for tho State wan William

E, Oivnltnoy, »vho testified that from the
north window of his store, he sa»v a man

step off tho sidewalk and then a man's
hand »vlth a. pistol, and the pistol Cred.
The man shot nt was nearly to the car

trnek when the second shot wns tired,
After ha fell, I ran out and snw Hay-
wood's pistol smoking, and hla hat was on
hia head'. He thought Skinner wns ow the
-ldo»valk before the first shot »vas flrerl.
The croRs-examlnntlon of Mr. Gwaltney
wns the mont rigid to· which nny wit¬
ness had been subjected, 11 being con¬

tended thnt the place of the killing could
not be seen from that »vlndnw.

TURNED AROU.N'D.
E. G. ßlmpsnn, representativo ln House,

from Peniulmans county, snld he wae»
near (he Yaibroiigh, and was nttracted
by a shot, hooking In tha direction of
the postonica he saw a man with a

.»making pistol In his hand (-tnndlng on

the sidewalk. A man ln the street waa

walking from him. but turned to a north¬
east direction, and the second shot waa
tired. Ho then crossed the car tracks and
circled around and started back, falling
on tbe car track. Cross-examined by Colo¬
nel Argo, Mr, Simpson said MV. Bklnner
wns walking almost from Mr. Haywood,
when the f.rst shot was tired, and then
turned almost around with his left side,
end back toward Haywood when the se¬
cond shot was fired,

,T. Vf. Piko said he met Haywood be¬
tween courthouse and postofflce. Had Just'
passed a man, whom he would take to he
Skinner coming out of the postofflce. In
«, moment he heard a shot and looking
«round quickly, saw Haywood with a

pistol In his bund. Looked for Bklnner
end saw him about eight feet from (he
curbing In tlio street. There was orily
time to make a step or two, between the
ehotH, and at the seoond shot Bklnner
was near the car t rack. Ho walked across
the track, circled and fell across the
track with his fare toward the i>OHt-
ofilce.
Vf. ?. Allen, of Gojdsboro, said ha

.?*» in iront oí Hicks'· dru*.utore-und

heard the shots, turned and saw a man
making a circle out. about the center of
the Btreet, put his hand to his breast nnd
fall on his face. Did not see the men.
when tho shots were fired.
Hnrlee Glenn testified ns to the «pan

of time durili« which shooting occurred.
Shots were almost together.
F. 0. Morlng, of Raleigh, testMed that

he was Insldf the postoffice, near the
window to the south of the main en¬
trance when the shots wero fired nnd
saw Skinner turn aerose the car track
and fall. Ho did not see Haywood,
George Wlllson, of Raleigh, snld he was

coming up the left-hand side of Fayette-
ville Street Passed Sepnrk near the
courthouse steps snd at the northern cor¬
ner of courthouse, he looked and saw
Haywood pointing a pistol. ein an in-
south steps and looked again snd ssw

Haywood pointing a pistol.e In an In¬
stant, he fired. He quickly shot again
and then saw Bklnner tnke a step or t»vo
and turn around and fall. He said on

cross-examination thnt Haywood wnn

not In the middle of the sldewnlk. Did
not see Bklnner on the sidewalk, though
he may hnve been thore.
At ? o'clock, a recess was taken until

10 o'clock to-morrow.

GOVERNOR MONTAGUE
HONORED IN STAUNTON

(Special to The -lme»-PI»pntch.)
BTAUNTON, VA., May 29.-Oovernor A.

J. Montague stopped over In Btaunton
last night on his way to Hnrrisonburg.
The Governor arrived here on tlio late
train nnd went to the Enkleton Hotel.
The Stonewall Brigade Band, with large
number of citizens, serenaded him late In
the evening. The Governor delivered a

short address to the band, In which he
praised them very highly, making special
mention of the two old members who
were veterans of the civil war. He left
to-day for Harrlsonburg, but before leav¬
ing he visited the Western State Hospi¬
tal, and Virginia School for the Deaf and
Blind, at which places he was royally en¬
tertained.

GATHERING
FOR RESCUE

Attempt Expected to Be Made
on the Jail

TO RELEASE JETT & WHITE

Mountaineers Are Riding Day and

Night to Raise Force to Make the
Assault.Guns Command the

Streets of Jackson.

(By Auociftted Pt«4U,5
JACKSON, KT., May 28..The town is

perfectly quiet to-night. A hea/vy storm
hag been raging- since sunset. The guard
hae not been Increased ln numbers the
past twenty-four hours, but all roads are

under surveillance. There is no preis cen¬

sorship. The correspondents are kept
within the confines of Camp Jackson af¬
ter sundown, but their dispatches are

given to messenger boys, who are es¬

corted to the telegraph office, one mile
away, by a detail of militia.
Rumor is persistent that the moun¬

taineers are gathering; and will make
an attempt to release Jett and White,
and the vigilance of th» authorities haa
been doubled. The Oatling and Hotchklii-
guns are now In places believed to be
the most advantageous to the troops, and
for the protection of the Jail.
What Is believed to be the first accurate

laformatlon regarding an attempt to re¬
lease Jett and White came in to-day. It
is said that several of the mountain des¬
peradoes have been riding night and day
since the two prisoners wero lodged ln
Jail here spreading the news of th« cap¬
ture, nnd urging tho mountaineers to bo
prepared to rescue their comrados. The
military authorities here have no fölrther
Intelligence from the mountains, and, al¬
though many efforts have been made to
secure something more definite, it haa
been fruitless,
it has been decided to keep sn outpost

on all roads and mountain passes not
only nt night, but during the day. This
probably will result In a call for more
troops and the field of operations Is thus
widened.
Attorneys for both sides ln the Jnwett

nnd White cnses agreed to-dny to allow
a Jury to be drawn from another county
than Breathltt. When court convened
Judge Redwlne, over the objection of Mr.
MoNeal, of the defense, set the case for
Monday, June 1st, when the Common¬
wealth will make Its announcement. The
trial will not he entered Into then unless
the conditions are considered favorable
by both sides. j

WILL SPEND MONEY
ON THE SOUTHERN

Twenty-five Millions to Be
Expended In Double

Tracking
(By Ansocliited Pre·».)

WASHINGTON, D. C May 29,-PreRl-
dent Samuel Spencer, of the Southern
Railway Company, who ia in. Washington,
said to-day that the road would be dou¬
ble-tracked between 'Washington end At¬
lanta, and $.5,000,000 spent on betterment,
including double trackage. It will be 1m-
il-sslble to complote this work in one or

two years, but it will be prosecuted un¬

til finished. Portions ot the truok will be
double-tracked to relieve tha present
croivded condition, and then the UMás
will be connected. The' Washington Di¬
vision »vili bo the first section to get
two tracks.
The shops and yards in Alexandria,

Va., will be enlarged, land the greater
portion of the present equipment will
be rebuilt.
Mr. epence'r declared there Is no Inten¬

tion to removo the general office3 of the
ßou'thern from Washington to Atlanta
or to chime» «ho ofllclal eruonnel of tlie.
roaci.

TOPEKA IS FLOODED
BY THE KANSAS RIVER

Thousands Are Homeless and the Situation is
Growing Rapidly Worse.

THE RIVER IS HIGHER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN

Iron Bridges Swept Away Like Mere Straws.The Union Pacific Railway Station

Flooded."Little Russia" Inundated and Current Rushing Through Its

Streets.Houses Twisted from Their Foundations.Ten Thous¬

and Peoplo Will Be Homeless by this Morning.

(Br Astoelatcd Pr«»«,.-,

KANSAS CITT. MO., May 29,-The

KanBas and Mlesouri Rlvore are rloln_t
hore at an alarming rate, and to-night
the Indications «tre that all' pre¬
vious high water records at this point
will be broken. Much damage has (al¬

ready been done to property ln the low¬
lands along the two risers, and much

apprehension Is felt for the safety of

property In the West bottom district of

this city. The Kansas River Is rising at

the rate of an inch an hour and the

heavy rains to-day have added to the

gravity of the local situation.

Superintendent Connor, of the Kansas

City Weather Bureau, says that the

volume of water from tho Kansas River

and other stream« for which the Mis¬
souri River Is the outlet. Added to the

usual June rise will carry the Missouri

to a higher stage than It reached In

1881 and 1897, when It broke all records.

At the little town of Harlem, across

from this city, the residents In the flood¬

ed dlstrlot were rescued to-night from

their houses In boats after losing most of

their personal effects. The embankment

of the Burlington Railroad le holding the

flood from the rest of the town, but a

rise of a few more Inches will oarry the
water over the embankment- Tlie Kan¬

sas River has forced hundreds of fami¬

lies to leave their homes In Argentino and

various ports of Kansas City, Kan. The

bas'menta, of, thr lacking fioitJ>t>svnr·»
flooded.

At midnight, one-third of the Armor-
dale District of Kansas City, Kan., was

eubmerged and the polloe wore busy res-

cuing women and chilldren from their

flooded homes. A large number of extra

men are assisting the polle» In the re¬

lief work.

BRIDGES SWEPT AWAR
LIKE MEREST STRAWS

(By Associated Press.)
TOPEKA, KAN., May 29..Six brldgee

aerosa the Kansas Rfver collapsed thle

afternoon on account of high water. The

flood situation is the worst ever known

ln Kansas.
At 9:30 o'olock to-night the water had

surrounded the whole of North Topeka,
More than two thousand people are home¬

less. Th« river 1» rising fast, and it Is
estimated that by to-morrow fully ten

thousand people will be homeless, The

Union Pacific Railroad station Is flooded.

I_Ate this afternoon the Kansas River

bridges at Maple Hill, Rossvllle, Silver

Lake, Bellevue and St. George were

waehed out. Tho new Prtfeel bridge at

WUlfrld Is damaged beyond repa'lr, and

nt Topeka the street railway bridge ls

.useless. Several hundred cattle have

been drowned. The Rock Island haa news

of a bad cloudburst near Herrlngton,
which has put'all of the streams out

of their banks. Fifteen Inches of water

fell in Abellne last night and more to¬

day. Business homes are collapsing, and
the enllre town is panic-stricken.
Last night's rain extended all over Cen¬

tral and Northern Kansas, all of which
ls drained by the Kansas River. Rain fell
during Oie morning at many of the flood¬
ed points, and this evening anothor heavy
rain, almost a cloudburst, fell.
The police and fire departments in To¬

peka are endeavoring to rescue people
from the flood on the north side of the
river. The conditions of "LlttleT Russia,"
the Russian settlement in NortlrTopoka,
ls serious. The entire settlement is un¬

der water, and a current has started
through the district. Several houses al¬

ready are twisted on their foundations,
and they probably w_l collapse. Every
family has lost household goods, and
somo have lost everything.

LOSS IN ONE COUNTY
A MILLION DOLLARS
(By Aesoelated Press.)

CH-TJNICIL· GROVE, K__S», May 23..The
loss by flood ln Morris county la esti¬
mated at $1,000,000» Four persons were

drowned her. last night. dwaxd Clem¬
ents perished while endeavoring to save
ids daughter. Ralph Phillips, while try-
lnij! .to veeou.« a little, girl named Woods,
waa drowned with her. A baby was

found dead in tho Missouri Pacific yards.
Black lime set fire to the M. R. Smith
lumber yard, which was burned, together
with the Farmers and Drovers Bank,
and Bobbins' drug store, tho loss being
$50,000.
The big Main Street bridge, over the

Neosho RIcer, went down. All the
business houses were flooded. Miles of
Missouri Pacific and Missouri, Kansas
and Texas tracks were washed out. More
than a hundred houes are under water
and twenty have floated away.

MANY HOUSES ARE
SUBMERGED IN LINCOLN

(By Associated Pre«».)
LTNCODN, N_JB. May 29,-ThIrty-slr

hours of heavy and almost continuous
rainfall havo aggravated the flood situa¬
tion at Lincoln. The lowland district ln
the western part of the city is to-night
a, great lake, many houses being sur¬

rounded and partly submerged. Wholo
families among tho poorer classes ado
to-night sheltered In the courthouse and
ward school rooms.

The basement of tho building occupied
by "W. .1. Brynn'B Commoner office wns

flooded to tho depth of nearly two feot,
damaging paper, stock and part of Mr.
Bryan's library to the extent of several
hundred dollars.

EXPRESSIONS OF
INDIGNATION

Meeting for that Purpose to
Be Held at the Bijou Thea¬

tre To-morrow.
All Ib in readiness for the great mass

meeting of ritlaene to be held at the Bi¬
jou Theatre to-morrow afternoon at 3:3«
o'clock. All indications point to a largo
attendance, and tin« exercise«! will prove
of a most Interesting nature.
A number of well known orators will

make short tind npproprlate speeches,
and tho expressions of indignation against
the Russians for their heinous conduct
toward the Jews will' come from the
heart and meet with general approbation.
The order of exercises has been com¬

pleted by the committee, and It offers
this attractive programme-
Meeting calred to order, Mayor Richard

M, Taylor. . _T

Opening prayer, Kov. John Hannon.
Address, Governor A. J. Montague.
Address, Rov. William E. Evans, D.

r>.
Address. Roscce O. Nelson.
Address, 1'rotessor S. C. Mitchell.
Address, Hon George C. Cabell, Jr.
Address. Rev. Edwnrd ?. Callsch.
All those who have consented to act

as vice-presidents of tho meeting are iv»
quested to occupy «eats upon the stage,
to be reached hy way of the stage en¬

trance. . .,''·, ,.

There will bo no collection, nor will
there lie a subscrlptoln list.
A general invitatimi la extendpd nil elt-

lrens, ladles and gentlemen, to attend
tho meeting._.

Nansetnond Democracy.
(Special to Tho Timos-T)lspatcli.)

SÚFEOÍ.K, VA.. ??? SO.--The Na uso-
mond county Pomoerutlc Executive Com¬
mittee will meet lu Suffolk Saturday to
dlsoima Plans for a primary elootliv». /·»»
the nomination of oounty, offloeis»

GOV. MONTAGUE
AT HARRISONBURG

Delivers the Annual Address
to the High School.A

Reception.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HARRISONBURG, VA.. May .>.-Gov.
ernor Montague delivered the annual ad¬
dress ut tho commencement exercises of
the Harrlfiiinburg High School and about
eight hundred peoplo heard the eloquent
appeal of »Mr. Montague for tho advance¬
ment of education In the» South. The ad¬
dross was a mn.terpleco and the audi¬
ence was very mudi pleased. The grad¬
uates this year aro J. il. Noff, Jr., and
David A. ITutrow,
This afternoon at th» Claredon, nn In¬

formal reception was hrld hy the Gov¬
ernor nnd many of his friends who knew
bini ns district attorney here took ad¬
vantage of the opportunity of meeting
lilm ugaln.

ATLANTA NOT LIKELY
TO GET S. A. L. SHOPS

President John fikelton Williams, of
the Seaboard Air Dine, ls not ln the city
and no no authoritative expression could
Uo obtained from that company a3 to
the possibility of having the shops ln At¬
lanta Instead of Portsmouth. If Mr. Wil¬
liam·* »vero here he w.oulil probably t'oel
n hesitancy In expressing himself, as At¬
lanta has not yol, so far as knoivn ln
Richmond, mode any overtures with a
view of getting the shops transferred to
that city» The suggestion comes In the
way of an editorial In an Atlanta paper
urging the city to b'lve the Seaboard a
site for Ihe erection of Its shops, burned
In Portsmouth, but the olty has taken
no steps hi that direction, ho far as

Colonel ? ??» R. Talcott, .esocl-t-äj

with the pre*ld<»nt, snld yesterday thnt
tn his opinion the removal of the shops
to Atlanta was a very remoto possibility.

FOUR NOTED CRIMINALS
ESCAPE FROM JAIL

(Br AModiited Press.)
.TACKHON, TRNN., May 29..Four noted

prisoners, all of whom were convicted in
Bhelby county, esoaped from the oounty
Jail to-day. They are Sam Miller, wife
murderer, under sentence of death! Lee
Kahn and George Day, hold-up men, sen¬
tenced to fifteen years' Imprisonment, nnd
George Carroll, bank robber, sentenced to
twelve years In tho penitentiary.
Tlie men nawed their way through a

window In tho second story of the Jnll
and let themselves to the ground with
blankets. A vigorous sonrch, aided by
bloodhounds, ts ln progress.

CAPTURE GOODS AND
HOLD THEM FOR RANSOM

(By Associated Press.)
N'1_W YORK, May S»..Following the

Investigation of the disappearance of
Louise Divinlero, a fifteen-year-old girl,
tho police announced to-day that they
had discovered tn "Little Italy" a band
of men who were msldng a business of
kidnapping young girls and holding them
for ransom. They say a league of for¬
tune-tellers wore working »n-ith ths kid¬
nappers to get blackmail from the pa¬
rents of the stolon girls,
ßeveral arrests aro promised.

PANAMA CANAL TREATY
WILL BE REJECTED

(Br A»eoclnted Pre«».)
COlaON, COLOMBIA, May 29,.From a

most authentic and scml-offldal souroe
from Bogota, tho capital, lt has been
learned that the Colombian Congress Is
almost certain to reject the Panama canal
treaty ln its present form. It Is added
th_t open opposition to the measure is
encountered everywhere.

LAWS SOLD
TO HIGH BID

Report of St. Louis Grand
Jury Made Public.

STARTLING REVELATIONS

Conditions Existed, Which, if All Were

Told, Would Amaze the Public.
Law Against Lobbyists

Recommended.

(By Associated Presa.)
ST. LOUIS. MO.. May 29..In making

its final report, the April grand Jury re¬

views the evidence concerning legislative
boodllng, and, among other suggestions,
strongly recommends that more stringent
laws be enacted for punishment of lobby¬
ing at the State Capitol, and that the
statute of limitations be extended to
seven years. It recommends that fran¬
chises obtained through boodllng methods
be forfeited.
The report says ln part:
"The testimony we have heard has

shown a state of affairs most amazing.
We have listened to the contestons of
Btate Senators, and were we at liberty
to make known nil they have told tho re¬
cital would appal the citizens of this
State. The venality existing among tha
makers of our State laws ls alarming to
those who believe in free goi'ernment.
"Our investigations have gone back for

twelve years, and during that time tho
evidence shows that corruption hns been
the usual and nccepted thing In State
legislation, end that, too, without Inter¬
ference or hindrance. The tendency hns
been to hide or to ignore, rnther than to
expose and punish this Infamous orlme.
"Laws have been sold to the highest

bidder in numerous Instances thnt we
have evidence of, Wo believe that laws
should be passed making 1t unlawful for
lobbyists to ply their profession ln the
manner that somo of thorn now operate,
nnd providing for tho forfeiture of fran¬
chises procured by corrupt methods.
"We have found some Indictments for

brlbnry, nnd there »vould bo many more
were It not for the statute of limitations,
which should be extended to seven years
from the date of the crimp."

GENERAL WHITE
TRAVELED MANY MILES

General Rohert. While, who Is tbe orator
al the Hollywood momorlnl exercises,
came down from Wheeling, W. Va., via
Washington, reaching the city last eve¬
ning at 8:45. Ho wont Immediately to
the homo of his daughter, Mrs. Ch'Ics
M, Ferrei!, No. 1M6 Grove Avenuo. The
General has been traveling a good di»nl
of late, lie was home ono day from tho
reunion at Ne»v Orleans, and then loft
for Richmond.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
IN SOUTHAMPTON

The Third Man Killed In the
Same Way in as Many

Years.
(Spocial to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SUFFOLK, VA., May _!)..For the
third time within the past few years a

man has been shot dead from ambush on

the farm of Philip Hoy ford, near Conloy,
twelve miles from Ivor, Southampton
oounty, Va.
Yesterday Allen Wilson, colored, thirty

years old, wa« shot doivn while plowing.
He vvus dead when found, and tho only
clue left was tbe assassin's tracks where
ho crouched ln a fence corner and poked
his gun through th0 fence The ranee
was short, and Wilson's body was muti¬
lated badly.
Three years ago Wilson's, brother was

assassinated on the sumo plantation, und
not long before that {mother man had
been killed. The murderer always es¬

caped, so carefully were his plans luid.
Neighbors ere beginning to suspect the
existence of a vendetta. Wilson hud «u
open «jjic-my.

ALDERMÂN
KING MAY
TELL ALL

Said That He May Con¬
fess and Be Pardoned.

MR. RICHARDSON
WAS MISUNDERSTOOD
Did Not Mean That a Gang-o

Boodlers Existe.

EX-ALDERMAN KINO
MAKES NO STATEMENT

Silent So Far In Regard to His Oase-,
President Turpln Likely to Appoint
the Oommlttee of Five To-Day
Which Will Investigate th«

Alleged Corruption.
The Evidence.

Culminating yesterday afternoon with
what seemed a well founded rumor thai
John M. King, ex-Alderman from Jeffer«
son Ward, twice convicted and sentenced
for baivlngr accepted a bribe while a
member of the Counoll Committee on
Street«, will at the proper 'time. maaa
startling disclosures concerning munioli
pal corruption, the very atmosphere about
the City Hall and otiter points, when.
politicians congregate waa laden with
sensational reports touching upon thi.
political drama whloh olosed at midnight
Thursday with the convlotlon of King by
twelve men.
The statement that King may make

a "clean breast" of the whole miserable·
affair will be received with surprise by
the general public, and with doubt by
many others more closely Identified wlth\the famous case. But, nevertheless, the;,
report has behind It an· assertion whloh
no doubt lends strength to It, and which.
Is certainly plausible. It Is stated that
King may be pardoned by the Governor,
provided ha makes, a full disclosure of
the facts in conneotlon witJfl'Tnunlclpal
corruption; which ho la·, thought to
possess, and which he has steadfastly re¬
fused to divulge.

PROTECTED BT TJMITATION.
An effort, it is stated, Is being made to

persuade King to tako this view of the
case, and In the event it Is accomplished,
it is predicted that tho Aldermanlo "Com¬
mittee of Flvo" will have plenty of food
for thought, and may have some find¬
ings to report. It will be shown to King
that by making a full and complete
statement now ho can possibly Injure no
one, provided, of course,' he knows of any
of the alleged crookedness. Any other
person or persons who may have been in¬
terested In' "shady deals" with him will
escape prosiseli tlon, the statute of limita¬
tions protecting them from the strong
arm of the law. /
It will bo pointed out to the ex-AXIer-

mnn from Jefferson Ward that he hi<
held out quite long enough to 8t_le]d
others, it being tnken for granted tha<:
there were others. And pressure will he
brought to cotwince him that It would
bo folly on his part to serve a Jail sen¬
tence when ho can save himself this pun¬
ishment hy confessing.
The desire of the element whloh con¬

demns corruption and which wlshea to
save the city of Richmond from tho
raids of "boodllng legislators" ln future
is not to' be rognrded as vindictive, and
thoy care llttlo whether the alleged of-
fenders ever go to Jail. Thoy simply want
to show up tho crooks, if there are any,to the publlo, and remare them from
onice, If nny nre ln the Council.

King is Silent.
King wan seen yesterday hy a repre-

sentative of The Tlmes-Dlspatch and
asked for a statement. He declined to
talk for publication, or say anything of
tho case. He said he had from the first
rofralned from talking to tho newspapers,
nnd he could see no reason now for
changing his course. He proved on at»
teatlve llstoner to all that wae said,
but no amount of argument or persuasion
coniti prevail upon him to even give a
definite answer one way or the other to
points bearing on the onse.
The convicted ex-Alderman expressed

some surprise at the statement of Com¬
monwealth's Attorney Richardson about
tho existence of a oomblne ln the city
nt this time, nnd Inrpilred who were the
Interested pet-jons referred to.
If he had any Idea as to how thVap-

peal to the Supreme Court will terminate
he kept It to himself.
To a Tlmes-Dlspatch reporter Mr. Rlch-

rardson yesterday afternoon said he had
beon misquoted and made to appear as
having said things that never so muoh
as occurred to him. An Interviewer
quoted 1ho Commonwealth's Attorney as
saying that thero now existed In Rich¬
mond a combine similar In many respects
to tlw Classer, Onde and Weinbrunn pool|
that a former member of the Street Com¬
mittee wn.s at the head of the pool, and,
lastly, that tha combination was formed
for the purpose of robbing the city.
In his opening remarks to the Jury In

tho King oaso, Mr. Richardson stated
Incidentally that there was now a com¬
bina In Richmond, headed by a former
Street COmmltteemjan, and h» under¬
stood had had some dealing with the
city. Ho did not say anything about
robben* or that the combination was
formed for this purpose.

What Mr. Richardson Meant.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Richardson

made this statement clearer by explain¬
ing that ho meant a combination was now
In force, the head of which la a former
member of the Street Committee, and the
members of this concern bid separately
for contracts, although each Is aware of
what ligure Is named by the other. The
¡profits accruing from a contract thu·
gained by any one firm are put ili a pf'Ol,
and these pronta »re equally divided
among the members of tbe| combine.
After a careful investigation of the

matter yesterday afternoon, It appear·
that tne'comblne spoken of Is very dif¬
ferent Horn »h« "Oassor. (-u<le and Wein-
brunn s.-fiento," and It ir, declared not te
i.avo used any uiuierhmd method» to ·*-

teure contract-* t*<x\, *«*· clty oC R·«--.


